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Sail and socialize on the 

River Thames between 

Sunbury and Hampton 

Aquarius Sailing Club 

We offer a warm welcome to sailors, 

would-be sailors, friends and family of 

all ages. 

We sail every Sunday, from March until 

November, and on Wednesday evenings.  

We also have an extensive social 

programme throughout the year. 

 We sail a wide range of dinghies, 

including Lasers, Graduates, SigneTs 

and Bosuns, and the Club owns a 

number of dinghies which members can 

borrow.   The Club is run by its members 

and everyone is expected to help out, 

including a specific Sunday duty once a 

year.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

We aim to have fun on the water.  If 

you are an experienced sailor, we race 

on Sundays.  If you’re interested in 

getting started, we can teach you and our 

Sunday sailing always includes a fun 

activity. 

Aquarius 

Sailing Club 

Welcome 

Aquarius Sailing Club 

Sunnyside, Lower Sunbury 

Road, Hampton, Middlesex, 

TW12 2FZ 

  

Web: www.aqsc.org.uk 

Email: info@aqsc.org.uk 

Telephone us on 07917 286595 
  

Drop in on any Sunday from 11.00am or 

Wednesday afternoons after 4.00pm (If you 

find the gates locked on arrival, please use 

the entry phone or call the Clubhouse on 

0779 599 1519).                   .. 

 
     Enlargement below: 
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About the Club 

www.aqsc.org.uk     -     follow us on Facebook and Twitter     -     info@aqsc.org.uk 

Introduction 

Aquarius Sailing Club (AQSC) is situated on the 

Middlesex bank of the River Thames, between 

Molesey and Sunbury locks. New members and 

families are welcome with or without sailing 

experience or a dinghy. 

  

We have an Open 

Weekend in May each 

year but prospective 

members are 

welcome to visit us at 

any time on Sundays 

or Wednesday 

evenings 

  

 

 

The club is affiliated to the 

Royal Yachting Association. 

Facilities Sailing Programme and Events 

Club House 

The facilities comprise a Clubhouse that 

includes an attractive clubroom overlooking 

the river, a licensed bar, galley kitchen, 

changing rooms, shower/toilet facilities and 

stores. There is a large patio that can be 

covered for social events.  The Club bar is 

open on Sundays during the sailing season 

and every Wednesday evening. 

 

Launching and 

Moorings 

Good launching facilities 

are available with dinghy 

storage along the 

riverbank. 
  

Membership 

Annual membership costs £55.00, and berth 

fees start at £25.00.  We encourage 

prospective members to come down to the 

Club and ‘try before you buy’. 

Sailing 

From March to November there is a full sailing 

programme with handicap racing being held 

every Sunday. Members have access to the 

moorings at any time for individual sailing and 

friendly racing is often arranged in the summer.  

Talks on sailing aspects are given on some 

Sundays, immediately following lunch. 

 

 

 
 

Social Events 

A number of social events are arranged during 

the year including an Annual Dinner, an Annual 

Regatta, Barbecues, Family Quiz Nights, 

Pantomime and so on.  We also participate in 

events with other clubs along the river, such as 

the Mid-Thames Trophy.   


